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FOR SALE ! REID JIEWFODJIDLJLND
A FiVCoat COMPMY

For $ale t I 1* 1 CspffiKH Holiday Season
Bay Roberts.

CATS PAWProvisions 
and Feeds

m
%

NEWFOUNDLAND 4 Cheap. Apply at this offiee.
POSTAL TELEGRAPH Rubber HeelsWe have on hand a full stock 

of FLOUR of the well-known 
brands, viz. : American Beauty,
Reliable and King’s Quality.

A îso a ful] stork of PORK Postal Telegraph Offices are ope- PV 4. 1UKK' rated throughout the Colony at all the
PiiiCyP, etc. principal places. Messages of ten

V FEEDS, consisting of Bran, words, not including address or eigna- 
Corn Meal, Feed Flour in 100-lb. tur,e- are forwarded for twenty cents, 
sacks and two cents for each additional word.

* . A Government cable to Canso, Cape
Also, just arrived, two carloads Breton, connects with the Commercial 

MIXED OATS, put up in three Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
bushel sacks. Special price on world- There is no more efficient Tele
oats to wholesale buyers. gtaphic Service in existence.

All of the above we are selling "J ^en message to Canada, ex 
at lowest cash prices. elusive of signature and address,

costs from 85 cents to $1.00.
W. H.-Greenland . A ten icord message to the United

COLEY’S POINT States, exclusive of siguaiure and
address; costs f rom $1.10 to $150

To Great Britain; France or Ger
many—25 cents per word,

grams are transmitted by means 
Wireless Service during the sum

SERVICE. Üg1/ Are Giving Satisfac-
\ tion to Thousands of

'

Wearers
They Equal the Beet in Wear, and COST LESS. Give

Them a Trial.

Excursion Return Tickets
6The> Cadet’ Will he issued for points between and including Brigus 

•Junction and Grates (Jove, B.D.V., atCadet,’ the 
d the ‘Nfld. 

in hand and for

‘TA few copies 
‘Nfld. Magazi^ 
Quarterly’ are o 
sale at this office. One Way and One-ThirckFirst- 

Class Fare
PRICES:—Men’s Black, whole heel, 35c.

Men’s Black, half heel, 30c. 
Men’s Tan, half heel, 33c. 
Ladies’ Black, half heel, 28c. 
Ladies’ Tan, half heel, 30c.

8 FOR SHLEf Good going on evening train of Tuesday and morning train 
of Wednesday, and good returning *on all trains of Wednes
day only.

A quantity ofSole Agents for Newfoundland.
- FisheryÀT1C 

DfSA
RBenmatism dependsion 

in the blood, which afi 
muscles and joints, producing in
flammation, stiffness and pain. This 
acid gets into the blood through 
some defect in the digesriv 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on 
the Wood, and improves the diges
tion. Don’t suffer. Get Hood ’a today.

NEWS IN A LINE SEVERE RHEUM 
PAINS

Tele 
of the
mer season, and all the year round tr 
Steamers equipped with /the wireless 
apparatus, which are du# to pass with 
an the radu of tho mreless stations 
ite Cape'Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be oh tain ei 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 

' trn:#k*aT Ion Trains and Steamers, and if the 
— ™ I sender wishes the messages may be
prom and after this date all I ,e(t With the P. M. to be forwarded by 

m.‘na»ol i f. | Srst mail to the nearest Telegraph Ofmineral oi other samples for j flee free of postage.
Analysis, must bo sent direct 
ts the office of the Goverment 
Analyst, Court House Build-

I Reid Newfoundland CompanyAPPEAR Saltan acid 
ects theMr. Humphries, of Ayre 6i Sons 

office /itaff, and Mrs Humphries 
and children, who were visiting 
friendîat Shearatown, returned to 
St. John’s Wednesday evening. 
They enjoyed their stay here im
mensely.

:

Public Notice This is the Flour Used 
In the Household of

His Majesty King George

W, H. GREENLAND
Coley’s Point.

;- e process.

GREAT
War Map
FR EE

Mr. Robert Dawe, cashier of 
I Ayre & Sons Ltd., and Mrs. Dawe. 
I and children, returned to St 
I John’s by Monday morning’s train’ 
I after spending a very pleasant va- 
1 cation.

) J. A. ROBINSON, 
Postmaster General.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1916. Codfishmg.

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Agriculture 

and Mines. 
Dept, of Agriculture and Mines,

St. John's, Nfld.,
May 7 th, 1917.

The buying of new codfish from 
the nearby outports increased in 
volume this week amongst the city
merchants. There is also a Span- J1JST ISSUED—Most com- 
mn vessel in port buying a cargo. pMe new War Map of Figh- 

the guests of Mrs. John Spencer. The price-,givr" ? ■ VV.tsvsbb :0 , z;roa fit Europe—a fiiaf-
----------------- [is $10 and fer underquaht.es $9.- vel 0f detail; of special inter-

have realized that early selling of GSt tO Newfoundlanders ey- 
their catch i» the best policy this ei y point of lilteiest ea .!} Ip- 

Labrador Soft sold for Cci ted. Size 2^ x 3^ feet, in
four color®, 'file map that 
makes the war understood. 
ProgresAof armies yéasily fol
ic wed. Gpuld no/ be {rô
ti iced umr^r $2^1 copy. It 
is FREE wîtn the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star of 
JV Lontreal, Canada’s Greatest 
a id Best Weekly. New sub
scription price $1.25.

♦

”~Mr. Heber Bartlett, Misses F. Mit 
chell, M. Glasgow and O’Brien, of 
St. John’s, are visiting Coley’s Point,Insure, y dur House and Pro 

pel y against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless,

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR;
. ANCE COt LTD. I Miss Florence B. Soper, qf Fresh

■ |h g j ■ i I water, returned home last week, after
A« r1ICKma,ll5 spending a time with her cousin, Mrs.

Agent p s,,ow -------•-------
ST. jOHM'S I British Columbia Fisheries

june22,3i I
Miss Lucy Butler and Miss Nellie 

Bartlett are visiting Coley’s Pt., the 
guests of Mrs. Eben Bowering.BAINE, JOHNSTON 

& COMPANY
Ü6 ■season.

$7.00 this week.
iI

MORE LOAVES to the BarrelCODOIL.—There is great activity 
in the new codeil transactions owing 
to the high price prevailing viz-, 

$200 per tun. A few sales have been 
made even higher, viz., $205 The de
mand is excellent and it is believed 
chat values will hold. The Refined 
>r Cod Liver Oil market is slow and 
uncertain at $1.50 per gallon. For 
eign orders are coming in very slow and 
few for the season of the year. The 
future in regard to pi ice is very un 
certain.

St John’s./
f. ? JJ' a £ X

V
SELLERS OF

Best Cadiz Salt, Best Barba
res Molasses and other I The Endless Chain
Provisions. I ____ _

This Cut Shows
Fishing is one of the most important 

of Canada’s Pacific coastindustries
province of British Columbia. With 

■ i shore line of nearly 7,000 utiles, and 
RETAIL MER- b protected fishing territory of nearly

Shore and Labrador Codfish, I CHANT, your business de-1 10 A10 square miles, large knw» ™
Cod Oil and Other Fishery I Pends entirely on the prosper- ^hSS^ofthe ac. Chéries for the 
Products. ty of your customers. The Lear lou-is was $11,575,m The total

---- I success of the people of thn I value of the equipment was $8,829,740,
I town and nearby towns means I md 18,000 persons were employed. The

„ r«" — ,T6e T
k |money the people earn, the|,ro„t) oysters, crabs, etc. The indue 

more they will hAve to spend | try is capable of enormous expansion. 
—WITH YOU?—if you make] rhe largest and most valuable part of
a bid for their trade. For
pimpose use the columns of I ,.aseS) an(j British Columbia salmon is
«The GuarHian’’ eing exported to all parts of the

■b gin m | ■ ■ I * V* U rtl UI a si I World. Halibut is another valuablePublic Notice^

THK —

BUYERS OF FultonMR. Clubbing Offer T
!» The Family Herald and 

Weekly Star and The 
Guardian for 1 year - $2.00 EngineThe Frankfurter Z^itung is ‘‘kidding 

itself” if it believes that it is Woodrow 
Wilson, and not the United States, 
that is at war with Germany.- Buffalo 
Express.

Hi
MAP FREE Self-Sparking

;
No Batteriesti No CoihPublic NoticeE f Obituary■-1 Simple, Strong aadi jm

■ :The death occurred on Sunday 
ugust 19th, of Fraucit Dawson 

•’Neill,second son of James O’Neill, 
Esq., of this town. Frank was a 
bright little fellow of 18 months, 
and up to a week previous to his 
death possessed n robust constitu 
tien and was a general favourite 
with all who knew him. A young
er brother, John, having prede
ceased him by three months, makes 
the death doubly hard on the par
ents. Sincere sympathy is ex
pressed for Mr. and Mrs. O’Niell in 
their sad loss. Interment took 
place to the R, C. Cemetery oa 
Monday at 3 p. m.

I® Regulations, =The following 
hnder the pro\ Lions of the Iuspec- f 
ii*n of Foods Act, respecting thesale j 

i(fjaondensed orevaporated milk,ap-1 
proved by His Excellency the Gov- : 
;rnor in Council, are published for 
jeneral information:—

: Wft
We>ve>lso]Agents for

The Lathrop Make & Breakm His Excellency the Gover
nor, having given assent to an 
Act respecting certain changes 
in the hours of the day and 
night to be cited as “The Day
light Saving Act 1917,” the 
public are hereby notified 
that, under the provisions of 
the said Act, on the evening

Ttye Favorite Medieall CASTO R IA
I For Infants and^Children

Receipt BOOK and 1 inUse For Over 30 Years
Jiome Doctor I Alwxbeais

I Signature of

Illustrated 1 —
I “Admiration cannot be withheld 

of Sunday, 10th June, at nine I Comprising the favorite remedies-1 from the British Government for the
o’clock, all clocks are to be I of over ONE HUNDRED of the I fearless manner in which it tac es
put on to ten o’clock, and world's best ThysMians and nurses. I Pr°P°^on8 *a ^ ^amia muddle
time thereafter will continue SnPPhed e%^ly f°r this work. ^ . Aithourh offi.iais„s at prient .from day. to da.y 1 - ‘b. ~
until the last Sunday m Sep- hJing been published. Ever) k™’* affairs were *f
teoiber next. This shall be family should have a copy. GJall 1 latest war in history were not 
known as “Newtoundland I and see a copy of the book, I ^ {”rth as a plea for dilatoriness.
Time,” and shall be applicable I <fcQ I Those guilty of olunders were openly
to the whole colony. I r lICC. ÎDO.UU. I accused and as openly punished. It

J. R. BENNETT, J C„E. Russell, Agent, .^-Noib

Colonial Secretary. Bay Roberts. | west Review. Winnipeg.
Colonial Secretary’s Office,

June 8, 1917.

ft t
ENGINE is without doubt the^Fisherman s 

Ally.

1. No person shalbsell or offer or arHUIID
expose foXsale any condensed or 1116 Uninnur 
ivaporatedVnilk /containing less 
than eight pàç ceflt of milk fat.

-

m
I

Sray, Ferro and Scripps2. The Mediqhl Health Officer. 
Government Ajialyst, or any In
spector appointed for the purport 
of the Inspections of Foods Ac; 
may enter a ay st<«e or any other 
place wherw any Vondensed or 
levaporated milk is lc^pt or expos
ed for sale,/and may tXjce or pur
chase anyr reasonable ! 
such condensed milk for 
posa of hjfving the same analysed.

person who shall sell or 
offer fvTsale or expose for sale any 
condensed or evaporated mil* 
which is found on analysis by the 
Government Analyst to contain 
less than eight per cent of milk-fst 
shall he liable to a penalty not ex
ceeding one hundred dollars, or in 
default of payment, to imprison 
ment for a period not exceeding 
thirty days.

P 4. These Regulations shall cornu 
b into effect on the 1st January, 1918.

/
t

SCRIPPS 4-cycle is the standard 4-cycle Engine 

of America
Big Capture By French A. H. MURRAYmple oi

e pur-Paris, Aug. 20.—A smashing French 
victory on the Verdun front is record 
ed in the official reports issued by the 
war office to night. The French have 
captured the enemy defences on both 
sides of Meuse over a front of tnoie 
than eleven miles, penetrating the Ger 
man lines at divers points to a depth 
of a mile and a quarter. More than 
4,000 un wounded German prisoner! 
have been taken.

I

3. A

Brown Slab Tobacco !

!

Ammeters for testing batter
ies $1.50 EACH. C. E- Rftsselll 
Guardian Office Bay Robferts. 1 "

Dough Nuts“We will stand shoulder to shoulder 
ith Britain and France until the Kai

ser is pushed into the North Sea or 
placed where Napoleon was placed, 
declared Hon. F. C. Goubv, of Den
ver in an address to the delegates to 
to the Grand Lodge I,O. F. recently 
held it Toronto. There could be no 
peace, the speaker said, until Prussian
pntoQwy w»e wiped out for ever.

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

june22,3i
st

Ifey, Three-fourths cup sugar, one cu 
sour milk, one egg, one teaspoon v*la 
ilia, one teaspoon soda, one teaspoon 
cream 
teaspoons 
to roll. Cut in circles and fry n 
smoking hot fat. When nearly col
roll in sugar.

“One Flag,” AdverWe
The Emp.res Marching in Th™

Song of Victory
Words and Music, 25 cents. Fori 18,11
Bale sat Guardian Oicei ymmwfmm

R. A. SQUIRES, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's {Office, An
il, Iguet 21, 1917.

I aug$4

•1
tartar, one teaspoon salt, two 

melted butter or lard, floiir
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72/ e U A K P J A M-T H K F. CORDON BRADLEY,W.&S&àmy i
V.

LL. B.,
Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : ' SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

11 pm i5?; y mmChildren Cry for Fletcher's 0T
& 'à

SSS3SHS55gEg
use of the BEST in arms and ammunition. Any suggestionXu this y . 
dealer who displays the “Sportsmen’s Headquarters sign. /

critical about Shells nothing

A “Double Kill”2 i, i § A —of course it’sâ

The Kind Yon Have Always Bottght, and whic h has been
- 5" «°. OTcr «° gASr.,3. Æperl

BiSS2St$!t»Sa£AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good arebut
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the heaKhot 

- Children—Experience against x.-vpi^runeni.

CHECK BOOKSIf vOU 511*6
Short of REMINGTON UMO will suit you
.. ,< i . i-oq oiiell for superlative results. Then there’s h.itro

The most modern machinery—the best „ /smokelesS \ a steel-l i ned ‘ -speed’ ’  ------------------- --
materials and ceaseless inspections en- - > ( “ Remington ” an all-round ^SPORTSMENS*!
ables us to^ut in the qua ity that shows ^ .^^““hellfor field or trap, «-«"elumaai 
itself in absolute uniformltyof perform- „ black.p0wder shcfl,
KiCSÆÆ Ï. » o>0

The Remington UMC Pump Gun .
HhlTd6°shetîsedhaf ejlction Tnd^oUAbrrech.OwX’ L200 ‘inspection [nwgga
point! in tb famous Remington UMC shot gun, ensure the quality you wan.. IaMM-KL

i I am agent for a firet-elass make 
of Counter Cheek Book#, made in 
aaricus etylss. You can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
ihe Carbon Leaf etyle. There is no 
order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RÜSSELL, Bay Roberts,

Infants and

What is CASTOR IA
C«tovla Is a gtfJtaSafc”»SSfc 0SS^.>ofch&- -.".«“‘r'.ly/w™
substance. Its ago is its guaraniev. tliirtv years it

assim'iladas the fS givlug
The Children’s Panacea—t he Mother —r.o-u

i

See the dealer wht displays this tig* YOU
Want Usr Remington U.M.C. of Canada, Limited

WINDSOR, ONT. 711

GENUINE CASTORS A ALWAYS principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention* of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Bears the Signature of
———■ - B

/'7 the certainty that for some year*
at least there will he demands for

he profitably 
amongst us, 

inauguration of 
per- 

value.
, too, are taking
them calculated to

another million dollars.
the Im-

amount ! lay of an
We have borrowed from 
jierial Government 114 million, we 
need one million for the Naval Re
serve, arid we will require about 
another % million for our war 
needs till next June, so 
asking for a 
million dollars, 
debt of the Colony at the 

1915-16, was

/;
M7'

the Colony received this 
for their fishery ., products, forget 
products and mineral produces, 
over and above what they had to

House of Assembly, 
1917

WE
Want You

vessels which 
satisfied right here 
all point to the 
what is likely to become a 
manent industry of great 
Other projects 
shape, all of 
become avenues of labor for many 
of our people, and to help us in 
no small measure to meet the new 
problems which will arise when 
the war is over, and those whom 

have sent on active service 
rt turn to resume their places 
the various walks of 
they left to uphold the country’s 
honor on the field of glory.

THE PREMIER introduced a bill 
to amend the ■ education Act. This 
was Tor the purpose of allocating 
the additional amount eiineoinet sa 
voted for Educational purposes this 
year. Thi$f was, so far as he 
membered, the largest single in
crease in 
hitherto made, 
fleeted credit on the House, and on 

which supported it.

can

&«? for the articles they imported, 
addition to the wealth of the

pay 
or an
Colony by this large sum.

* * *I i Use For Over 56 Years we are 
loan bill for three 

The net funded 
end of 

$32,230,405.67, 
increased during 

the past fiscal year by 2>4 millions 
at $34,489,- 

of course 
three mil- 

we are now asking

o advertise geneiously 
n The Guardian and, 

by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time kelp yourself 
oy boosting your own 
business.

Official Synopsis of Debates That the people of the Colony 
hold in tangible available form a 
substantial portion of the increase 
indicated above, will be evidenced 
from the following figures of hank 
returns. The annual report of the 
Savings Bank shows the amount 

deposit at the end of December 
1916 as $2,41(1,939.93, virtually, the

The

Kind You Havs ASways-BoughtT 18 June, 
and it has beenMGW5iyira&By WEDNESDAY July, 25. 

The expenditure for the fiscal 
which has just begun I esti- 
will likely reach $4,7o3,676.43, 

four and three quar- 
dollars in round figures 

has voted in

TT-ÎK CENTAUR COMPANY,
safiE

standing now 
To this will,

more,
765.60.
have to he added the 
lion dollars 
the Legislature to vote, so that the 
obligations of the Colony 
regarded as abobut 37% millions or 

This may seem 
the Canadian 

his Budget

weyear 
mate
or, let us say, 
ter million 
Already the House 
Committee of Supply general esti
mates on account of the present 
fiscal year totalling $4,511,311.43, 
but besides this we have tabled 
additional estimates totalling ?22Zt- 
365.00. I allow a margin of over 
$16,000 and suggest four and 
three-quarter millions as a fair es
timate of expenditure. Therefore, 
with an estimated revenue of five 
and a half million dollars, I should 
look for a surplus of three-quarts of a million dollars ($750,000), 

not unreasonable figure, I sub
mit seeing that the surplus for the 
fiscal year just closed is $470,000, 
ini addition to the $128,000 in the 
three special items above-men
tioned, namely, $50,000 for marine 
worlds', $50,000 for roads and 
bridges, and $28,000 for teachers 

that really we might 
last

life whion
9 as the previous year. 

Canadian banks doing busi- 
interest-

may besame
7four

ness in the Colony show 
bearing deposits and savings hank 
deposits totalling $11,129,889,43 as 

$9,906,154.43
Monumental Art Works $150 per head, 

large at first, but 
Finance, Minister, in Have Tonthe on April 24 thcompared with 

previous year. This is an increase 
of $1,223,235 or that the people 
put away as savings in the banks 
during 1915 the terge sum of near
ly T^î --«imilaiily at

end of December 1915 there 
in effect in this Colony, 5,895

Speech, delivered 
last, estimated that at the close of re-' Established 1874 Property to set'?

An article to sell?
A desire to buy ola furniture? 
An anime 1 Lest or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly m the Guardian pages?
If so, use thefcè columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

/
thatthe current fiscal year in 

country, or in next March, three 
months before our next fiscal year 
ends, the public debt of Canada 
will probably reach $1,200,000,000 
or exactly the same rate of $150 

estimating our popula- 
Canada’s at

-, ». i the Educational Grant 
He thought it re-

|1|P®
IflSN'Iipsg

the public 
About $60,000 of this was to go to 
the increasing of teachers’ salaries. 
There had, in the past, been a 
slant leakage of the best teachers

they
Special care was 

increase 
who

I s. «therv3* were
life insurance policies of an aggre
gate value of $9,014,390.27, repre
senting an increase during the year 
•f 417 policies of a face value of 
$689,061.21. The reserve or re-in
surance value of all the life insur- 

now in force would be $1,988,-

- ; am per head,
tion at 250,000 and
8,000,000.

It must be remembered, though, 
that this figure for Canada repre
sents only the federal debt and 
that the provincial, county, muni-

con-•aBP*!
<•' from the profession, because 

were underpaid, 
therefore being taken to 
the augmentation of teachers 
remained in the profession over 15 

This would, he hoped, help
e ance

AncfjecorrE.v.
HEAD CF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a larg- new stock of Headstones and Monuments All price 

and sizes We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. W nte ior cata 
ogue and Mail Order system or see:our local , age it who will be pleased t 

furnish all necessary information.

727.61.
In the light of this 

and unmistakable 
Government have felt ' that the time 
has now arrived when it can safely 
embark without any fear of em- 
brassing the trade upmi a policy 
which has already been adopted by 
the mother country, the neighbor
ing Dominion of Canada, and 
great ally, the United States, and'land is enjoying a degree of pros- 
which is known as the Excess Pro- perity never yet equalled. The 
fits Tax or the Business Profits utterance of the Board of Trade,

which may be regarded as voicing 
the views of the commercial com
munity, in its eigth annual report, 
adopted in January last, the 
cil or< governing body says: 
pleaseâ to be once more in a posi
tion to congratulate the members 
and the Colony upon the general 
satisfactory position. The enor
mous increase in prices of impor
ted articles has been fully offset 
by the increased volume of ex
ports. For the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1916, there is a most 
satisfactory balance of exports as 
against imports, and it is confi
dently believed that a favorable 
balance will again be 
the current fiscal year, 
single exception of the important 
market of Greece all the regular 
fish markets open to us have con
sumed largely during the past sea-

cipal and other debts *i that conn 
try represent a sum equally great 
so that 
borne by the 
now

years.
to retain them in the profession. 
The bill went through all stages, 
and was sent to the Upper House.

widespread 
prosperity, thesalaries, so ,

claim a surplus at the end ot 
unsettled condition which pre vailed 
during that period ; hut as the 
world steadied itself and its trade 
and commerce resumed their nor
mal activities, Newfoundland be- 
■Bn to get the benefit of the change 
the first year of the war ; that in 
that year, for our fiscal year 1914- 
15 covers eleven months of the 
struggle, the value of our exports 
declined by two million dollars and 
reached a lower figure than any in 
the three preceding years. This 

decline due altogether to the 
which must 

of New-

the burden of taxation 
people of Canada 

is twice that borne by ours. Arctic 
Indigesti on

Cure
For Indigestion

HON. MIN. OF JUSTICE (MR. 
LLOYD) introduced the bill to create 
a Department of Militia and De
fence. During the past three years 
all our war work had been done, at 
great cost of labour and time, by a 

and unpaid Committee 
their

ability to carry thisAs to our
burden it is pleasant to be once 
again able to quote in 

our I the proposition

of G. Hierlihy’s store. 

Firs':-cl ass stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.
Ed vard French Local Agent, care support of 

that Newfound-

voluntary
of Citizens. They had done 
work well; but it was now felt that 
partment charged with this work, 
having a Minister at its head who 
was a member of the House and 
responsible to the House. The De
partment would control all 
naval and military affairs, 
in g all incidental and auxiliary mat
ters, such as Forestry Companies, 
Hospital and Convalescent Home 
Work, and Pensions.

THE PREMIER desired to add his 
support to what had been said by 
the Minister of Justice in praise of 
the strenuous, untiring and effec
tive work of the Patriotic Commit
tee and its various sub-committees. 

for Their work could not be over-esti
mated.
able meed of praise to His Excel
lency the Governor, who had per
sonally undertaken a great deal of 
detailed work in connection with 

son, and are still open for large the Regiment. The mass of war 
supplies. The closing of the Greek work had now grown to such an 
market to our Labrador fish, which extent that unpaid committees of 
is hoped will be only temporary, citizens could no longer be expect- 
is throwing a considerable strain fede to perform it. He desired, on 
upon the Spanish and Italian mar- - behalf of the -Government and the 
kets, so far as Labrador fish is 
concerned, but, nevertheless, pre
sent indications warrant the hope 
that the stocks still remaining un
sold may be absorbed by them 
without serious depreciation. The 
extra demand for fish food and 
fish oils created by war conditions 
has enhanced values to an extent

(

Security Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet,

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

Tax.
We have had a remarkable satis

factory result from the operations 
of our fishermen, whose catch has 
brought to them prices far larger 
than any in the previous history of 
the Colony, prices, indeed, far and 
away beyond what any observer 
would have believed possible a few 
years ago. Similarly, the value of 
our iron ore has increased and the 
companies engaged therein are 
maintaining their operation on the 
largest possible scale, owing to the

coun- 
“It iswas a

the>, Colony, and 
make’ every 
foundland rejoice at the good for- 

which has attended it during 
beset the

n one 
well-wisher

our 
includ- (

Another
Strong

tune
the troublbes that have 
world during the past three years.

* * *

Colony has advanced 
evidenced by the 

The

How the 
materially
figures of the past five years, 
exports show as follows :

1911- 12 ..... ...................... $13,874,809
1912- 13.................................... 14,572,889
1913- 14.................................... 15.134,543
1914- 15.... i...................... 13,136,880
1915- 16....     18,969,463
It will be seen from this that

there was a steady expansion up to 
June of about $600,000.

This is, I submit, a 
markable showing on the part of 
valuation of exports realized far 
and away beyond 
and twelve months later we 
previoüsly attained, and 
lion dollars worth more than In the 
previous year.

imports during the same time, 
the figures are:

1911- 12...............
1912- 13...............
1913- 14...............
1914- 15..... ...
1915- 16...............
In the same way, the first year

of the war witnessed a decline in 
the value of our imports of nearly 
$3,000,000 due entirely to the ap
prehension engendered amongst 
us by the critical phases of the war 
during that time, 
reaction and in 
of our imports, mounted away up 
to $16,427,336 exceeding 

6 the exporte, anything in 
year period and being more 

" $3,000,000 above the twelve months 
preceding it. Thelse facts and 

j : figures tell their own story, the 
[l story of a country which in recent 
* years has advanced along its own 

lines at a rate probably not exceed
ed by any other country similarly 
conditioned, at a rate which finds 
visible evidence in the improved 
housetng, feeding, clothing, and

is

Proofdemand for the raw material for 
munitions and industrial works in 
Canada. The shortage of shipping 
for trans-Atlantic requirements 
has, it is true, tended t# reduce the 
magnitude of the undertakings in 
the pulp and paper making sec
tions of the country ; but these en
terprises will he conducted on a 
moderate scale and employment 
will be available in other directions 
tor all those who have been depriv
ed of their occupations by the shut 
down. For instance, many are en
listing in the Forestry Companies 
associated with the Newfoundland 
Regiment for forestry work in the 
British Isles; more are going into 
mining and other occupation in 
the country where there is a vir
tually unlimited demand for labor, 
still others are securing work in 
the steel mills and coal mines of 
Cape Breton ; and goodly numbers 
have returned to the codfishery 
which promises this year to return 
to those engaged in it, a much 
higher yield than any other occu
pation which attracts the attention 
of our people.

shown 
With the

*

*We also owed a consider-

That Ai'ctiflNndigestlon 
Cure Cures Indigestion85 WaterjStreet,|St.|John’s.

most re- Biigas Junction,
June 28, 1917 

I liave been â’ sufferer of that 
-ireadful diseefé Imline'Rinn, for 
two months.
ined.cineaTnit nil" to no avail, till at 
last I heard of. A. I. Q., «nd I 
glad to say th»l one pint bottle 
perfectly cured me.

I might say a word to all suffer- * 
Don’t be étrhid to give this f 

great medicine -B trial,
Jins.- George Morgan.

Jas. Mëreer, Proprietor
8HEÂB8TOWN.

$1.25 and $2.25 a bottle
C. E. Rusée!!, Wl&iesale Agent for 

Nfid.

/ .n
Id w.

TA anything ever 
see a

five Tnil- Legislature, to assure all these peo
ple, who had been working so hard 
for the credit of the Colony, that 
their work was most fully recog
nized.

HON. J. R. BENNETT also spoke 
in commendation of the work done 
by the Committee. There was 
probably no other place in the Em
pire where the whole administration 
of the war had been carried on 
without cost to the public, as here. 
He also spoke of the value of the

1 I tried differentS
h. jê*

Similarly, with
our am

M
$14,733,499

16,012,365
15,193,726
12,350,786
16,427,336

Joli.-v fs

W: " T
that could hardly have been ex
pected, even by the most optimis
tic, and whilst the problem of ton- 

transportation of our

Egm » ers
re:

Hi
!1

»/YWjS for

' 'TJ ® * s 11B

- W** ar*- ? -totS

nage
exports of every kind has been a 
serious one, and the 
war insurance rates a 
great anxiety from time 
all these problems have been satis
factorily solved up to the present.”

This testimony, conclusive in it
self, will be confirmed by the per
sonal judgment of every honorable 
member of this House. The seal 
fishery last spring, though prose
cuted almost altogether by a fleet 
of old-time ships, furnished a very 
generous yield and the prices paid 
for the product, some 29 per cent, 
greater than ever before in modern 
times, enhanced the value of the 
catch materially. To-day the pro
secution of the codfishery is being 
undertaken on a scale larger than 
for many years, and the outlook 
for high prices and all-absorbing 
markets is even better than last 
season. The new cold storage en
terprises at St. John’s and Bay 
Bulls, and the probable extensions 
of this development to other cen-

• X .*work of the various Lad’s Brigades, 
to which was due especially the 
splendid response of St. John’s to 
the call for recruits.

HON. MR CLIFT desired to add a 
few words in praise of the volun
tary work done by the Committee, 
and especially the work personally

fluctuating 
cause of 
to time,

*
Then came a 

1915-16- the valme We propose to apply the surplus 
of $430,000 on account of 1915-16 
and the estimated surplus for the 
present year of say, $528,000, to
wards meeting the expenses of the 
Colony’s participation in the war so 
as to lessen the permanent burden 
which will have to be borne in ac
count thereof. These two sums, 
totalling somewhat over a million 
dollars, will be added to the fund 
which is being used in financing 

Newfoundland Regiment, 
Defence Movement, and

’SSISm
inatr as wMb 

the fir*
than

.t
n i ...

performed by His Excellency the 
Governor. He also desired to put 
on record the immense amount of 
work which had been done by 
Major Montgomery.

The bill passed through all stages 
Legislative

?mmB

PRINTINGgS.7 'ï*

ïmœssvr

m and was sent to the 
Council.

The amendment to the

mc,
the the

■ Home
other various branches of our war 
activity, and should suffice to meet 
the obligations on that account for 
thb next six
however, that it will be necessary 
to make further provision. In this 
regard in view of the present out
look as to the war and the proba
bility that the struggle may be con
tinued for another twelve months. ,
We have, also undertaken to level tre® throughout the Colony, the 
up the pay of the Naval Reservists Irapld extension of shipbuilding by 
to that of the men of the New-,our own pe°Ple m vanous ollt- 
foundland Regiment, and we
®st9 tMI this win call for an

the Ship
building Act (permitting bounty on 
ships in spite of certain parts being 
imported) was passed without de
bate, and sent to the Legislative 
Council.

Neatly Done
Gutttâfxn Office

general comfort of our people in 
even the smallest settlements, in 
their ’ more expensive fishery ap
pliances, in the motor fishing boats 
tl^ey operate, in the fine vessels 
they are purchasing, and in every 
avenue of their industrial life.

* * *

ymM months. We find,

188Wk..
9

The House adjourned to to-mor
row at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY, July 26th,1917.
The House met at 3 p. m„ pursu

ant to adjournment.
HON. MIN. OF JUSTICE introduced 

bill» to make certain amendments 
to the Judicature Act, and the Dis

continued on Third Fags)

Water Street, Bay Roberts
% M *

It should be noted, too, that the 
value of our exports was, roughly 
speaking, two and a half million 
dollars more tfcan our imports, or.

Advertlsftf fs the life of 
trade.Advertise in Ttye Guardian iesti-1 P°rt sections, the promising new

plant nt Hartor Orach, ,fs ether wortf. th» people of
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THE BEST MOTOR' MADEI War Ledger :
:

Columbia
Batteries

Don’t Persecute 
your»Bowdb «

Cut out cathartics and malm. They are 
brutal—harsh—uaoeceaaary. Try
CARTER’S LITTLE 

UVER PILLS

'of the Kaiser« ?

!

Every leading feature of the best Marine 
Motor made in America is contained in^tbe 
IMPERIAL.

Analysis of the events of the year of 
war ending shows the balance running 
against Germany and its Allies. Here 
are the chief items;

TO GERMANY’S CREDIT.
Ravages of the U-boats. From-400,- 

000 to 600,000 tons of merchant ships— 
perhaps more—put out of service 
monthly in the last six months. Neu
tral shipping largely frightened off 
seas.

Disorganization of the Russian 
Army due to revolution. Rout of the 
Russians in Galicia and Bukowina.

Conquest of Roumanie, with pos
session of rich farming and oil 
fields.

«Wf ►j !
!

I

Published by 
Authority

Purely vegetable. Act A 
ren fly on the liver» Æ 
elimmatejril<%«nd

cstemembrano 
•f the bowel.

I have a big stock of the cele
brated No. 6 Columbia Dry 
Batteries.

I»

!aThey are new, 
fresh and strong. Columbia 
Batteries are the Best by 
Test, They are giving com
plete satisfaction to motor en
gine users.

! is made of the best material on the market by 
master mechanics. It if simply and durably 
made and handsomely finished, 
operated, economical on fuel, and attains full 
power quickly. It is fitted with the Thermex 
Odorless Exhaust Silencer or Muffler. Special 
Cash Price on the 5 horsepower.

-•v e
. SlÉÉïfc

CmCom-

It is easilyS3
For the information of persons 

belonging to Newfoundland who 
propose to go to the United States 
of America, notice is hereby giv
en that the Immigration Laws of 
the United States, which came 
into effect on the first May last, 
provide:

1. —That all aliens entering the 
United States shall pay a tax of 
$8, But "children under sixteen 
years of age? accompanying their 
father or their mother, shall not 
be subject to such tax. In the

of persons not remaining 
sixty days in the United States, 
the said tax will be returned upon 
their leaving the country.

2. —All aliens over sixteen years 
of age, who cannot read the Eng 
lish language, or some other lan- !

will not be permitted to, Moore^ I Emperor Charles, who ■ I

I Some minor amendments | thrown the pro-Prussian party in Aus3. —Amongst other classes of | rli muSL were “read,0" some” passed, I tria-Hungary and has taken a power 

aliens not admitted into the.Unit- .others were held over for consider*
ed States are the j the PREMIER moved the House| without conquest.
Idiots, insane, epileptic, paupers, jnto Committee of the Whole to con-1 
those physically defective and \ gj,}e!. certain resolutions in relation 
children under sixteen who are I to the business of cold storage, 
unaccompanied.

Smell Pm, Small Dew, Smefl Pile». 
Genuine eor kw Signature

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
Words of Wisdom 4

A large stock of PAPER 
BAGS just arrived. Get a 
stock while they last. C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office.

trieT courts Act, which were read I TO CREDIT OF ENTENTE
a first time I United States, Brazil, seven other

The House went into Committee I American nations ajid Siam enter the 
of the Whole on Ways and Means, j war agajnst, Germany, or have severed 
and passed one or two sma]1 I diplomatic relations with Germany.
Xt3the° re^omUons6 establishing a because of the U-boat cam paign. Great 
tax of 25 per cent, on the net pro-1 wealth, man power, manufacturing 
fits of all businesses, except those I power and inventive genius thrown in 
whose net profit Is less than ?2,000 j t0 acaiPi 
per year, this tax to be collected 
upon the years 1917 and 1918. The 
Committee then rose.

The House adjourned to Mon
day at 3 p- m.

Half done is often worse than not 
begun.

J .
Vi4 4. .-a,O

If we were to put more earnestness 
into our prayers God would put more 
power into our lives.

■h.

Local Agent Wanted ■
o I

For BAY ROBERTS and district 
to f ell tor “The old reliable Font- 
hil Nurseries.” Splendidqist of 
stock for Fall planting 1917 and 
Spring planting 1918, including 
many new varieties which we 
alone control. Send for new il
lustrated catalogue, also Agent’s 
proposition. Handsome free out 
fit; exclusive territory; liberal 
commissions. STONE & WEL
LINGTON. The Fonthill Nur, 
series (established 1837) Toronto- 
On. ario.

No man has ever accomplished any 
great end who did not make it his 
chief business in life.

•tl

''Wf--*- ■

case Koumania and Greece with fresh
armies join the Allies.

Russian deipocraey uprooting Ger 
| man influences throughout Russia and 

spreading the campaign against auto 
cracy among the German and Austrian

-V ■&' K- • •MONDAY, July 30th. 
The House met at 3 p.m., 

suant to adjournment.
Petitions were presented by 

Mr. Devereaux, and

Joy, the “fulness of joy,” and life, 
the life “more abundantly,” aee never 
known outside the service of God. If 
you would expand into all the great- 

and sweetness and blessedness

u ' 8 W
V.:.pur- ■'Ev'

•2rmasses.
Death of Francis Joseph and rise ol

has overguage,
enter.

ness
possible to you, you can do so only by ! 
unreservedly serving the living God. ;

:
Zeal that is not real is like a painted i 

Hame, giving neither heat nor light. ;
imperial Heavy Duty Engine:German Socialists openly fighting 

He I autocracy and carrying their cam 
Strikes and riots

o-
The thing to produce brotherhood in ; 

is to make men all around glao .Splayed c. E. Bussell, Agent, Bay Roberts! had always been a strong believer I paign to the army, 
in the importance of endeavoring to | many parts of the Empire, 
introduce the system of cold storage | The American embargo, which will

shut off many military and food sup 
dies Germany has been getting

man
in life and in God.—John Kelroan.

Iron HOOPS Cases have been brought to the ; ^ ^ tots" CoïonyY a^
notice of the Government where ^ spite of many unsuccessful 
Newfoundlanders for one or other : efforts made in the past, we still had

«Sff S British of Vimy and | Half-way »d
Pense, has been the result. In»».. pLw- LrF^V»;, ÏÏ “',uTy “.'IhI»’ |

the expense of salt. Not only so, I vance 0f tbe British past Bagdad and 0 :
M’LES'.&X* S? -oro,.lhe Sin;.iP.„inso... C.pt..., „ „„„ God,"
of salt fish and thereby helped to I of Gonzia by the Italians and Mena crjed Henry Martyn, the great nns- 
maintain the price. The present I stir by tne Serbs. I s^onary_ There sounds the echo of
proposal was not to deal with eod, I -----—---- the Pauline nation, the Christ pas-
herring or halibut, but to encour-1 P ^ * .1V__ . . •age by a bounty the export in coldl i„ 80me parts of Canada women sion. Great souls are will mg to b j
storage of our lesser known hut I have abandoned style, and aie wearing consumed in great service. ey . 
more valuable fish. He had espec-l, . in oider t0 help win Prize nothing so muen as opportunity
ial reference to hake, (confused in I ’ • tc cry. “The zeal of Thy House hath :
many places here with ling) turbot, | the war. eaten me „P.”
flounders, (known by the fishermen 

the ordinary flat fish.) These 
valuable in 

Cold 
recent

You should.“Wherever you are, he all there,” is 
a modern preacher’s wise advice. That j

let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date. 

iP manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new ”stock or have bargains to 

\ .proffer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To’do- this right, it is wise to

F ir Scotch Barrels 
and Half Barrels

j. R Bennett, 
Colonial Secretary.

■m

Buy Now
advertise inWhile you have the chance.

SK1ITH Company Ltd. |
St. John’s. _

Colonial Secretary’s Office, 
101 h July, 1917.

julyl3,3i the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business men and others, the fadt that we 

‘do job printing, and that when they require Lards, 
Bill Heads, Let’er Herds, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invit ions, Enivrai Invitai ions or any 
kind of general j rinting, no should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

Parcel Post Notice
as

A visitor to Ireland was bidding fare Enthusiasm is the genius of sincerity, j
ind truth accomplishes no victories j 
without ir. —BuUvt r Lytton.

Until the opening of navigation, 
Parcel delivery on many of the 
present routes must be partially, 
and for some places entirely, sus
pended ; weather conditions mak
ing it impossible for couriers to 
carry heavy weights over the al
most impassable roads. During

M ade under The War I ‘^”11 AaSPt°d.y at,” u
Measure Act,

J. Alex Robinson,
Postmaster-General.

fish were much more 
foreign countries than cod 

within well, and said to an attendant: 
‘‘Good-bye, Pat.”
VGood-hye, yer honor. May Heaven

storage halibut had
been worth $16.00 per hun- f-fre Guardian.

Fire and Marine Insurance.

years
dred-weight In England. Haddock
___ worth in England, fresh, more I Megs you and may every hair in your I jf vou are a cold Christian vou are
liif11 whiting,‘"sm^tsYand^U^^ wOTe Illeac* a candle t0 y°"r S°Ul l° I in a wrong attitude toward Jesus

also of value in the foreign markets I glory! Christ, away from duty, away from.
It was hoped to assist the buildingI “Well, Pat,” he said, snowing him a prayer, away ir. wmldiness, away in 
up of a lucrative trade in our loss-1 bald pate, !“when that time comes ,mbelief, indulging in some besetting ! 
known fish, by the payment of & I there WOn’t be much of a torchlight sin_nuvler. 
small bonus on their export in cold I procession” I " ______

I
wasORDER IN

termstorage. It would be a
the^snac™ "every1” œld ""storage I T _ n I At present there is not a single un-
warehouse should be reserved fori To subscribers of the Guar I occu[)ie(1 cot at the General Hospital, 
the free storage of bait. 1 dian-—All subscriptions must be Kjany peopie are awaiting admission,

MR. DOWNEY said he had once I paid strictly in advance- As incipally outport patients, who 
shipped a quantity ot fresh ^ icon as you receive notice of the j boarding houses, .but cannot be ac-
S.Ï.WÏ CmS Mtpiration of y..r ,ub«cript,on | 
and they fetched there 23% cents I RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
per pound, and he received many I be discontinued.

Live lobsters I

been appointed Newfoundland Agen 
fjT’> of London, INSURANCE Agents AT

now prepared

The nndeisiufi'-d, havinsT 
.r Holmwood & Holm wood, ,
tjtOYUS, Wish to notify the g......... public that they are
,d do 1 ith Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

All stocks of Salt held by taer- |aoiig gj 
canule firms, or their agents in St. P
Johns, at Battle Harbor, and at I-------------
such other places as may hereafter | T?i 
be designated by proclamation, are! aIIC 
hereby placed under the control ol — ^
the Tonnage Committee of the Ex IJ1SU.PBI1C© 
ecu tve Council, and no auch Salt f 
eh 1 be sold, delivered or other 
wise dealt wiih except under the 
authority of the said Tonnage 
Committee. ®

are

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

Newfoundland Produce Co.Ltd.
St John's Newfoundland.

GOOD BOO ' 8 TO READ
TALL a BOOKS

And still no attention is paid by the 
authorities to the urgent request from 

;» | the ontpoits that hospitals be provid
ed in certain outport towns.

requests for more, 
would be more profitable in the 

than canned. He WOMAN HAD 
NERVOUS TROUBLE

United States
that the encouragement ofWhen you insure your

.House, Furniture or 
Stock

was sure
these branches of the fish trade! 
could not but be of immense benefit I 
of the Colony.

MR. COAKER said that the com-1
flounders 1

He Knew

panics exporting turbot, 
and other fish; would necessarily al
so export large quantities of cod 
and herring and thereby would raise 
the price of the whole fishery catch 
He considered that If they exported 
in the green state the equivalent of 
100,000 quintals of dry fish, it would 
raise the value of our whole catch 
of dry fish by 50 cents a quintal.

The Resolution then passed Com
mittee, and the bill read the first 
and second times.

Amendments to the Judicature 
Act, 1905 (remunerative of Trus
tees of small estates) and Central 
and Harbor Grace District Courts 
'Acts, (increasing civil jurisdiction 
to $200), were passed through all 
stages and sent to the Council.

The Public Service Bill was pass
ed through all stages and sent to 
the Council.

The House adjourned till to mor-1 | 
row at 3 p. m. |

TUESDAY, July 31st.
The House met at 3 p. m., pur

suant to adjournment.
Councils amendments on one 

two points to the Public Service 
Electric Co,. Bill were passed.

The 
Committee.

A Bill to extend the time allowed

A popular Scotch minister, who 
blessed with an ut^usual 

of humour, was asked by one of his 
flock whether he thought that a man 

who practiced the trombone on Sun- , 
da vs would go to heaven.

“I would not care to i>ay that he will 
ot,” was the reveiend one’s reply, 
but I do feel pretty sure that the 

who lives next door won’t.”

“The violation of this Order.
°tfense triable before any I the Insurance Company car-

in « efault of payment to imprison-1 yourself. It COSTS BUT A FE\\ 
*Li -t net exceecing three months. | DOLLARS ANNUALLY ^TO HAVE

Property or Stock

sense 'wasLydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her.

*-
SFLF and sex series

.,re addressed to those who
TfeCÎÏSiBS

purpose of sex.
4 BOOKS TO MEN

By Sylvacu* Stall, L>. T).

"What, a Young B«y Ojght to:
-' What a Yeung Mi-n Ought to KnW

4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
I-.v Mrs. Mart- Wood-Alien. M. D.

: Mrs. Emma F. A. I>rake. M. U- 
“Wh-' t n. Young Girl Ought to Know’ 
“What a Young Woman Oughtmow 
• ‘ Whd t a > oung Wife GugW to Knew 
“ What a Woman of Forty-Pl^ ^ ^

Table of coutentskee.

West Dsnby, N- Y.-“I have had 
nervous trouble all my life until I took

||||m|MÉ|l|v^abTeklC^n8

pound for nerves 
UHIHH and for female trou- 

hies and it straight-
■Bh an«d me out in good j pwo ]ftWyerfi before a country 

H 5i*£,IÛto™w’ IjoM'Ce recently got into a wrangle.
■ At l.,t one of the di-put.n... lor-

have four girls. Ido I ing control of his temper, exclivmen 
all my sewing and I to his opponent : “Jim Kog-rs, you 
lother work with I are ,be hirgest jackass I ever set 

help, so it upon!” The justice pounded
•hows that I stand it real well. I took the desk and culled loudly: “Ordet! 
the Compound when my ten year old I Qrder; yt,u eeem to forget that I 
daughter came and it helped me a lot. I , »or I SI had my oldest girl take it I am m the room.

and it did her lots of good. I keep it m 
the house all the time and recommend 

passed | ft.”—Mrs. Dhwitt Sinckbauoh, West 
Dsnby, N. Y. .

Sleeplessness, nerveesnese, lmtabil-
the Nfld. Products Corporation Ltd. j fty, backache, headsehes, dragging sen- I .«when lecturing in the North of 
for the construction of their works aq point to female derange- Wn_,anj -> ,avs sir Ernest Shackleton,
at Bay of Islands and elsewhere un- ^onts which may be overcome by Lydia I 1 . ’ pvniorer “before it was

“* •Ss.i2i6irs?525rai , „........ .. ,.

anB invigorstorof tijwfemale organism. I looked promising, and I said so. > , n
ÉCâi'ywhftra hair willing testS~ I “ ‘Yo?,’ said the chairman, ‘I think VlEW. OF ROW OF PARAGON DESKS IN POSITION.

many to th.' wqndstful virtue of Lydia you are going to have as big an audi- Thi j i|lugtratl0n 8h0ws Double Deetta with Double Seats,
E. Pinkhsm • Ysfstsbls Compound. | ence as the handbell ringers a 8 ; accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also fbs supplied

W-Tbat is the sort of thing,” adder Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.
Sir Eruest, “that keeps me modest 1” These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally

„ recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market, - 

Write for Catalog and Prices to

C. B. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY BQSUffS

R- A. SQUIRES, your
Acting Golonial Secretary | COVERED. 

Colonial Secretary’s Office 
July 24th, 1917.

■

man
C. E. RUSSELL Bay Roberts

augSl Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

“Imperial” EngineTHE

“Imperial’
Engine

V
Si. vu per copy, post tree.

The first cost of a motor engine 
The life of the Send all orders tois important.

Tb Motor that Makes the Mark I engine is also important. Some
I engines wear only a short time 

w * others go on doing duty for years 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. .
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.

Paragon Scoohl BosksOn Hand and 
For Sale

You can run A Cure for ConceitCold Storage Bill

L vlu

Columbia Batteries 
, Lubricating Oil 

Gasolene
Grease, Rubber Hose, 
Wiring, Piston Rings 

Ammeters for Testing Batteries 
Spark Plugs, Lag Screws 

Small Brass Nipples 
Priming Cups, etc., etc. 

Also, Rolls Fencing Wire.
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

Agent for the Imperial Motor 
Engine, the .dU-round satisfac

tory Engine.

£
Bay Roberts.

■■Envelopes
Envelopes THURSDAY, August 2nd.

The House met at 3 p. m., pur
suant to adjournment.

The House went Into Committee 
of the whole on the Taxation of 
Business Profits Bill. The taxation 
was altered to 26 per cent on all 
nett profits over 
dollars per year. The Bill passed 
Committee without debate and was 
read a third time and sent to the 
Legislative Council;

The House then adjourned to to
morrow at 3 p. m.

; each 
with les I

To Shopkeepers and Other?
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

tC. E. Russell, Ray Roberts

Advertisethree thousand

.

Advertising Is the life of 
Trade

in The

Guardian
i
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READYS LIMITED
St. John, N.D.

Ad. No. •

Delicious!
When Served Up Cold

A constant source of cool-content and 

thirst
That’s the public verdict on

appiness during hot days

■te.>
i

—tKe first to cure that thirst

Keep a few bottles always on the ice 

for yourself, your family and guests.

:

I ' ■

,1

IQ/1 eUABDlAH.TED

General News THE GUARDIAN. Another Letter
from Pte- Powell

ii
g <TI 'V ■■■ ■

DRY GOODSC. E. BUSSELL :a .Proprietor.An eleven from Harbor Grace 
played a cricket match with Bay 
Roberte Thuredây afternoon. Bay 
Roberts won.

■
St. John, N, B., 

August 5,1917.
My dear Mr. Russell,—Have 

just returned fiom a short leave 
of abeence a day or two since, being 
forced to spend it in Cape Breton 
and not in Newfoundland, as I ex
pected. Fifty of us, who have been 
cbeeen from about 175 now in Bar
racks to go Overseas, were given 
6 days off, and of course that did 
not give me time to get down te 
the Old Cclony, though I bad 
counted much on going.

A chum of mine having invited 
me to bis home at River Bourgeois, 
C. B., I therefore went down with 
him and had a very enjoyable time. 
The people were mostly French 
speaking and I found my know
ledge of French very valuable. 
They treated me very kindly, and 
it being a terming community, you 
bet I enj jyed the milk and cream 
and eggs and strawberries, etc., 
that were placed before me. And 
how I did enjoy a nice clean bed as 
a change from the hard bunk with 
its blankets rough and dark.

Yesterday in St. John there was 
quite a celebration, it being the 
3rd anniversary of the war’s out-1 
break. About 250 returned sol
diers paraded and attended Divine 
Service at Trinity Church and the 
Cathedral, then we lined up around 
the Band stand in King’s Square 
where addresses were delivered by 
the Lieut-Governor of the Province, 
Premier Foster, His Worship the 
Mayor of the city, Brig. General 
Maclean, Col. Powell and Lieut Col. 
McVirty.

Twas a big showing indeed, and 
the fellow who could remain a 
civilian after each a demonstration 
ought to be pitied indeed. To see 
these returned men, some on crut
ches, others with a eye and arm or 
both arms gone, some pale and sick 
looking, all showing the marks of 
the struggle being waged in Fland
ers and in France. Heroes all! Well 
worthy of the name of men, worthy 
of their manhood.

And, Mr. Russell, there is certain 
ly need of conscription in Canada. 
When I see daily upon the streets 
of St. John the hundreds of yoimg 
men who might well be in khaki, I 
am shocked. Cowards many of 
them. Cold feet- they snrely have. 
You cculd talk of voluntary enlist
ment to these young iellowe day 
after day and it would be of no use 
whatever. Conscription is the only 
thing that will get them, and con
scription it must be.

There is certainly the need of a 
man etrong and true at Ottawa. 
Borden has not the will-power and 
does too much pandering. Laurier, 
though a good statesman, is opposed 
to Conscription, and would do but 
little good at this juncture. And 
while our brothers in Franca are 
calling for help, the politicians at 
Ottawa continue to quibble and de 
lay. Action, immediate and decisive, 
is wanted here and now.

1 have, nevertheless, been pleased 
with Canada and its people, and 
have made many friends in the 
city since being here. Have met 
with courtesy on every hand, for 
of course the boy in khaki is given 
every consideration. Why should 
he not be? The people th-t I,have 
met have in the main, been kind 
and courteous both in their hemes 
and upon the street, and I have 
wondered if New Brunswick is 
typical of all the Maritime Pro
vinces. What saycet thou?

Received copy of the Guardian, 
and should be pleased to receive 
one now and then whenever you 
think fit, and when I reach other 
ride I shall endeavour to keep you 
posted on any matters that I think 
you are interested in. Yes, about 
this draft of 50 men. Well, we 
have been selected for special 
duties overseas, and our tiaining 
will be given us in England. We 
may sail at any date. Of course 
we do not know exactly when, and 
are unable to tell. Possibly by 
the time this reaches you we may 
be on our way, and yet we may be 
here for another two weeks. One 
never knows but there is some talk 
of our sailing on the 
Halifax next----------

Well, this is Sunday morning. 
Am writing this in Paymaster’s 
Office, where I am working for the 
time being until the assistant clerk 
returns from furlough or until we 
sail. So as the bugle calls for 
Church Parade I must arise and 
shine.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St. Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfla. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$I.E0 per year, postpaid. All subsorip. 
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval ef the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
a tei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

Mrs. Isaac Hooper arrived here 
from Bangor, Maine, U. S. A., by 
Saturday night’s express onan ex
tended visit to friends. Mrs. 
Hooper is a daughter of the late 
George and Emily Babcock, who 
lived on the site where the Western 
Union Cable Office now stands. 
This is Mrs. Hooper’* first visit to 
Bay Roberts in nine years, and she 
notes a number of improvements 
during that time.

And all classes of

English and JImepiean Goods -
.

Fleece Linêd Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

IVIusflins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds

Etc,, Etc.

, Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & Ceerge’e St, St John’s

reSilk Muslins% ■

Dress Goods 
Satteens

SUNDAY SERVICES
August 26,1917.

Church' of
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8 a.m. and at noon.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at
“3 p.m.
Fridays, Evensong at 7.80 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice’

:
ft

1
Bay Roberts, Friday, Auo. 24, 1917.

Italians Score Big SuccessI

I Rome, Aug. 20.—The Italians in 
their offensive on the Ison so front, be
gun yesterday, have crossed the Isonso 
river and already taken 7,500 prisoners 
it is officially announced by the war 
department to-day . Many gnus have 
also been captured by the Italians and 
the Austrians have suffered serions 
casualties. The battle continues vigor
ously. The statement says the battle 
opened on the Julian Alp* iront yester
day ^morning. After a bombardment 
of twenty-four hours, during which oar 
artillery shelled the enemy positions 
with ever increasing intensity, masses 
of our infantry commenced to advance 
toward their objectives north of Gorizia

!

,K"
m Methodist

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
7 p.m.

Coley’s Point—3.30 p.m. 
Shbarston—1.30 p.m.
Spaniard’s Bay—11 a.m.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Ashy Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will be as follows;—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m., followed by a regular ser 
vice 3.15 to 4.15.

Advice to Our Customers
‘Wo

The Coal Situation is Serious
With prospects of a shortage.

Protect YourselvesI Pte. Ernest Kelly 
Wounded

By laying in your Stocks at once.

General Post 
©ffice

<2. & JV. OR WE
The following message was re

ceived by Mr. Isaac Kelly, Coley'e 
Point, ou Thursday evening:

“Regret to inform you that Re
cord Office, London, officially re
ports No. 2854 Pte. Ernest Kelly is 
at St. John Ambulance Brigade 
Hospital, Etaplea, France, suffering 
from gunshot wounds left hand 
and left eye. Upon receipt of fur
ther information I shall immediate
ly wire you, and trust that next 
report will be of hia convalescence.”

R. A. SQUIRES, 
C^l. Secty.

Ernest enlisted with the Nfld. 
Regt. in the spring of 1916, and 
went across to Ayr in August, 1916. 
He has been in several fights, but 
this is his first accident.

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland 
axe as follows:

GET BIGGER PROFITS THIS SEASON
By Shipping ^

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 • 20 cts 
Over,$40 but not exceeding $50 - 25 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $60 - SO cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 36 cts 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cts

• 5 et»
Direct to a house who can afford to pay more. Why do we pay 
Highest Prices with most reliable assortments ? Because we 

Manufacturers with years of reliable dealings, and, therefore,
____divide the dealer’s profits with You. Send for price list
which will give references and quotations.

are
we can

265-267 Main Street, 
PATERSON, N. J.H. HAIMOWICZ,

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
many may be obtained as the remittei 
requites.

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSCable StaffJ. A. ROBINSON. 
Postmaster General. ContributionsGeneral Post Office,

6t. John’s, Nfld.. June. 1916 ARE NOTED FOR

RELIABILITYTo W. P. A „ Aug., 1917.

Nfld. Quarterly L. Hurst .... 
B. Mercer 
W. Pugh 
J. Hambling
F. Peach ....
A. Howard .........
P. O’Leary
W. T. Bellamy
G. F. Mackey ....
A. Wilson .........
R. Bemister ..... ..
H. Payn.................
G. Ashley.............

.. $1.00 WHICH IS THE1.00
.... 1.00 MOST NECESSARY FEATURE

FOR r

FISHERMEN OR MISSION WORK

Wm. J. Burden.................
David Diamond..............
Ambrose Jones...................
John Roach.........................
Esau Kelly.........................
John Parsons..................
Walter French...................
Abram Batten...................
Jos. Cave.............................
Calvert Moores.................
Fred Pretty.......................
Jack S. Parsons, R.N.R..
Edward Snow.....................
Samuel Canning...............
Wm. Diamond.................
A. Parsons...........................
A Friend..............................
A Friend......... ...................

.15A Christian Act1.00 .30SUMMER NUMBER 1.00 .20
1.00 .50 %
1.00 Mr. Wm. Greenland cf Hy„ who 

is now, and has been sick of tuber
culosis for a year, desire to convey 
his sincere thanks to Messrs. James 
French, Wm. J. Russell, Stephen 
Greenland and Christopher Bishop, 
who out of sympathy and unasked 
collected from their fellow-labour
ers at St. John’s the sum given be
low. To the givers also he ex
presses foil appreciation oi their 
kind-hearted generosity;— 
Collected by Jas. French 

Wm. J. Russell:
Wm. J. Russell..........
James French............
Wm. E. Morgan ....
Wm. Mercer................
Albert Badcock.........
Albert Spark es............
Jas. E. Mosdell .........
John Handcock...........
Arthur Moores...........
Hy. Meeres ................
Samuel Batten............
Joseph West................
A Friend ....................
Eues Verge.................
Garland West.............
Isaac Broomfield.........
Jno. R. Bishop............
Chas. S. French .........
Wm. J. French............
A Friend.......................
A Friend...................
Jamee^Batten..............
Esau Mercer...........
Albert Newhook...........
Jas. Mosdell...................
Jas. Butler..................... .
Hy. W. Burden ............
Alex Wells....................
Henry Gosse...................
John Gosse....................
Wm. Noseworthy..........
Richard Morgan............
Stephen Mercer..............
Bi MOOFflS 111 » r m » m » i m n i m 11 m

Numerous illustrations. Photos 
of prominent citizens and sol
diers. 20c per copy. For sile at 
Guardian office. j

Receipt Bdoks

.50
1.00 30l.do ,50
1.00 .50
1.00 .50 Ask for Catalogue firom <1.00 .50

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St. John’s, Nfld.

1.00 .30
.60

Total .. .. $13.00 .20
,30With stub attached. 30c each 

At Guardian Office. Note of Thanks 20
.25

nfesO’
<F l.oo

andSERGES AND TWEEDS .15Niell wishMr. and Mrs. Ja 
to thank the follAirinjt who sent 
wreaths and lent assiatj^cç fluring 
their bereavement: M$s, (Cape.) 
John Parso»,/Mra. ft&friok Daw
son, Mrs. <nd Mrs
Jamès C. DtfwmflsfpBIr. and Mrs. 
John Kiell/\ Yr. end Mrs. G. F. 
Mackey, Mr^. Uohn R. Dawson, 
Misses Mdggi^pnd Ellen Dawson, 
Miss Bri$e Delaney, Messrs. James 
and Thdtoas Dawson, Augustus 
and Raymond Euiweon and W. F. 
Brennan.

........ $1.00

........ 1.00
$24.45

Collected by Stephen Greenland
and Christopher Bishop:

Stephen Greenland......................... $1.00
.......... 1.00
..........1.00

Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
give our customers the ad- 

tage of old prices.
Order that suit or raincoat 

new as the season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

.50 '1.00 ■
Christopher Bishop....
Wm. J. Squires........
Jethro French.............

ft.. 1.00
.. 1.00 i501.00

........... tfO Arch Hutchings..........

........... 25 Selby Stockley............

........... 25 Elijah Goosney............

........... 20 Amaziah Kelly............

........... 20 George Kelly.................

.... .29 Stephen Russell............

.... 1.00 Ishmael Lock...............

........... 20 John Webber.. ..........

........... 50 Patrick O’Nqil.......

.... .50

. .20
.50

1.00van
. .50

.50
.50
.50
25A case of infantile paralysis was re

ported atJWhitbourne a few days ago 
but no others have appeared there 
since. Except this and a few cases of 
typhoid fever at other placet there 
is no infections disease in the out- 
ports-

from .29

Notice to Wholesale Buyers$7.651.00
..........1.00

NEWS IN A LINE.25
........... 50 LBV Goods your customers need daily—line 

il way to build tip your trade, and satisfy theArctic 
Indigestion 
Cure

We stock lines 
that help in a won 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each distriet—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick «ales. We want you to know our varieties quali- 
aies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods yeu never have—yoar customers 
need—bat your merchant does not stuck. Write and aâfc us for it tor 
ay, and watch how quickly we caa produce it. Remember, we as- 
leased to send samples and prices upon reqaeet

.20
.... .20 Mr. Robert Mercer, foreman of 

the St. John’s Telegram press
room, is paying a visit to Bay 
Roberts this week. Mr. Mercer’s 
many friends here are glad, to see 
him again. ,

.1
30Whose Was It?Ü! .50

. .50 

. .25Sincerely yours,
W. POWELL.

No. 536521, 8th Field Ambulauce, 
St. John, N. B.

An absent-minded man came home 
one evening triumphantly waving hia 
umbrella to his wife, 
dear,’ he said, “you see I didn’t leave 
it anywhere today.’’

“I see, dear,” said his wife, “Ihe 
only trouble is that you didn’t take
one from boot this moielug.1!

s -s .50
ft . .20“Well, my ♦

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and Geneted Debility

Sold by

.20 jThe proceeds of the W. P. A 
Garden Party, held on Wednesday 

1,00, end Thursday last, amounted to 
,») $64,16,

.20

.30Advertising is the life of
Trade MPSBSMf’S Water Street- St JehaV, 1KM 1ç. Jr Bti^ellj |Bay Roberts,
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First
--or tan i to tbeFur

Shipper then Sofae uuilneee with an i 
Honeet—ReHaile— Respeneible— Sale 
Fur Heeae.

“Ship to Shubertf*
the lareeet hew in the World dealing 
exclusively !■ Atn- icafl Raw Furs.S.wefldw».s receive « Ararat.

• Speedy. Ceerteew eervice. A
Writ* for the latest edition of
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